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Apoptosis-induced membrane expression of proteinase 3, a 
neutrophil-derived serine proteinase: a novel effector mechanism of 
apoptotic neutrophils 
C. Kantari, M. Pederzoli, S. Dur ant, S. Moriceau, V. Witko Sarsat 
INSERM U507, Necker Hospital, Paris, France 
Neutrophil dominated airway inflammation observed in CF, results in high 
concentrations of serine proteases, especially human eutr ophil elaslase (HNE) and 
proteinase 3 (PR3). Both HNE and PR3 are hahibited by alpha lantitrypsine but 
only HNE is hahibited by the secretory leukoproteinase inhibitor (SLPI). In 
addition, serine proteinases associated with neutr ophil membrane can mediate lung 
tissue degradation, since they are resistant to proteinase hahibitors. Because HNE 
and PR3 are potential targets to inhibit airway inflammation i CF, it is of crucial 
importance to i) understand the mechanisms of secretion and membrane expression 
of PR3 and HNE, and ii) differentiate between PR3 and HNE. To do so, we have 
used a model of stably transfected rat basophilic ell lines (RBL) with either PR3 
or HNE. Both HNE and PR3 were secreted after cell stimulation. However, only 
PR3 was expressed at the plasma membrane after degranulation. Because neutr ophil 
apopt osis is an important step in the resolution of inflammation, and could also be 
considered as a potential target of therapeutical modulation, we studied the 
i~ffluence of apoptosis on the membrane xpression of HNE and PR3. We here 
showed that apoptosis triggered by etoposide, res~alted in the membrane expression 
of PR3 in RBL/PR3, whereas no membrane expression of HNE was observed in 
RBL/HNE. Likewise, in neutrophils, PR3 membrane xpression could also be 
induced by physiologic apoptosis. Apoptosis induced PR3 membrane xpression 
might i) represent a potential deleterious mechanisms of apoptotic neutrophils and 
ii) interfere with the mechanisms of clearance of apopt otic neutr ophils. 
This work was supported by Vaincr e la Mucoviscidose (VLM). 
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In situ dynamics of N F-kB activaSon and Ca 2+ signaling in cystic 
fibrosis airway epithelial cells 
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Dysregulation of NF kB mad elevated Ca 9+ signals have been reported ha cystic 
fibrosis (CF) compared to normal airway epithelium. Using FRET microscopy to 
visualized in situ NF~B activation, the hypothesis that Ca 9+ signaling may promote 
NF ~B activation was tested in a CF IR  deficient cells (IB3 1) compared to the 
CFIR~cot~ected ($9) cells ha response to IL  1[~ stimulation. We examined the 
effects of CFTR correction on the change of [Cag+] i levels using the Ca 9+ indicator 
Fluo 3 and NF kB activation monitored with p65 YFP and IkBc{ CFP fluorescent 
fusion proteins. Upon stimulation with IL  1[~, we observed a marked ifference in 
[Cag+] i levels in IB3 1 compared to $9 cells, with a slower but longer [Cag+] i 
increase (up to 10 min.) ha IB3 1 cells. The IL 1[~ stimulation was accompanied 
with subsequent NF kB activation in IB3 1 but not ha $9 cells, ha IB3 1 cells 
cultured at 26°C for lgh, the IL 1[~ induced [Cag+] i response was minimalized mad 
p65 activation was abolished. Pretreatment of IB3 1 cells with the ER Cag+pump 
inhibitor thapsigargin hibited the IL 1[~ [Cag+] i response. Treatment with a Ca 9+ 
chelator (BAPTA AM) and an inhibitor of IkBo: phosphot3qation (digitoxin) led to 
a drastic reduction of p65 translceation of IL  1[~ stimulated IB3 1 cells in 
comparison to control cells. Our data support he concept hat [Cag+] i s a key 
regulator of NF kB activation in CF airway cells, and we suggest hat enhanced 
NF kB activity may be the result of larger [Cag+] i signals in CF airways. 
Supported by Inserm and VLM. 
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Hyperoxia in CF results in disSnct regulation of p21 wAH~c~m expression 
in vitro and in vivo 
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Lung epithelium is subjected to oxidative stress related damage. We hypothesized 
that the extent of lung epithelial damage in CF might be due to increased 
susceptibility to oxidative stress mad/or ma inadequate repair response. We 
previously documented the effects of hyper oxia (95% 02) on both the proliferation 
and apoptosis ha normal (Beas 2B) mad CF mutant (IB3 1) bronchial cell lines. In 
both cell types, hyper oxia which led to increased intr acellular production of reactive 
oxygen species resulted ha an S phase growth arrest. Since we and others have 
shown that the cyclin dependent kinase inhibitor p21 wAFljvml was specifically 
increased in the lung epithelium in response to hyperoxia, the present study was 
conducted with the aim to characterize the regulation of p21 wffljcml ha the context 
of CF, both ha vitro and ha vivo. Our results highlight an unexpected mad progressive 
downregulation of p21 wAFljvml protein in hyperoxia exposed IB3 1 cells which 
could be restored by the use of pr oteasome inhibit or s. Also, the specificity of this 
hyper oxic induced response of p21 wAFljvml was suggested by the lack of any change 
seen ha the expression of other cell cycle co~egulators including PCNA, p53 mad 
MI)M2 proteins. Interestingly, we were able to show that exposure of wild type mad 
cftr deficient mice to hyperoxia (90% 02) for 64h led to similar dys~egulation f 
p21 wffljcml ha CF lungs at the post translational level but not he transcriptional 
level. Taken together, our data suggest that p21 wAFljvml may have an ilffluence on the 
ability of CF patients to deal with oxidative stress. 
Supported by grants from Inserm and French Association VLM. 
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Influenza A virus activates human lung epithelial cells through the 
Toll-like receptor 3 
R. Le Goffic, L. Guillot, M. Chignard, M. Si Tahar 
Unitd de DFfense BmFe t Inflatmnatio~ Inserm F336, Institut Pasteur; Paris, 
France 
Aims/Background: There is clear evidence that influenza A virus (IAV) infection 
exacerbates cystic fibrosis. IAV is a highly contagious single stranded RNA virus, 
which infects both the upper and lower respiratory tracts of humans. The host imlate 
immune Toll like receptor (TLR)3 was previously shown in myeloid cells to 
recognize the viral replicative intermediate double strmaded RNA (dsRNA). Thus, 
IAV derived dsRNA may be critical for the outcome of the infection. 
Methods: Humma broncho epithelial cells (BEAS 2B) were incubated for 24 h in 
the presence of ilRquenza A/Scotland/20/74 (H3N2) virus. Various ilRqammatory 
parameters were analysed, including cytokine secretion, expression of adhesion 
receptors and cell signalling pathways. 
Results: We established that TLR3 is constitutively expressed in bronchial epithelial 
cells and has ma intracellular localization. Expression of TLR3 was positively 
regulated by IAV but not by other ilRqammatory mediators. We also demonstrate 
that TLR3 contributes directly to the immune response of respiratory epithelial cells 
to IAV and we propose a molecular mechmfism by which these stimuli induce 
epithelial cell activation. This model involves MAP kinases, PI 3K/AIa signaling 
and the TLR3 associated adapter molecule TRIF, but not MyDgg<lependent 
activation of the trmascription factors NF ld3 or ISRE. Ultimately, this signal 
trmasduction elicits ma epithelial response that includes the secretion of the 
cyt okines IL 8, IL  6, RANTES and interferon [~ and the up regulation of the maj or 
adhesion molecule ICAM 1. 
Conclusions: This study may help to elucidate the pathogenesis of IAV infection 
and thereby contribute to the design of new molecules toprevent the excessive host 
ilRqammatot3, response produced by this virus. 
